
' Amaip of thk Waoks- .-" I want your

boy Id my shop," taid a tuonkwrier to a poor

widow ; "I have, bs'l It groat deal of trouble

with clcrlw, aud now I want your Sail ; be-

cause I know bVt lionet" '!'! widow

was glad, for it was time fur Sc-t- to be earn.

ingMmothlng.and olio thought it would be

quite a lift lu the world, to have him go in

with Mr. Twin ; and tiio know be would

suit Mr. Twin, for Both did well everywhere

When Setli cmim liome from school, bo

was almost a much pleased with bin good for-

tune at Lit mother was J neither mother nor

on knew any thing about Mr. Train's store;

it wan iu the lower (.art of iho town, but

bis family lived near th widow's, in fine

atylo. ' Scth was to go tLe next Monday

morning : and Monday morning be was

punctually at his new nest.

The week panned away. W hen he came

homo to dinner or aujiper, bi mother ued

to auk him bow be liked. At Bret be taid,

"Pretty well," and then, "ho didu't exactly

know;" then, "Not rery well ;" and Satur-

day, bo told hit 'mother plumply, that V be

did not like at all ; and wasn't going to

stay." "Why, Sell," exclaimed bU moth,

, grieved and mortified at tho change,

"are you o difficult to suit an ull this

to I Do you know bow Important it it to

ttick to your business What will Mr.

Train lay I" "Mother," nnswored tho boj,

"the tliop is a grog-sho- i and I cannot ttny

there." TIio mothor't mouth was Mopped;

iudoed, after that, the bad no wish to bavo

him remain; but she was very sorry that the

case was to. .
'

. When Mr. Train paid iho boy Saturday

night, Scth told him ho could not stay.

Tho shopkeeper was surprised : "How's

this," said be, "hav'n'l I done well by you

thit woekl? "Vet, sir," unawcrcd the hoy;

" I never oxpect to find a kinder mauler.''

" Do you find fault with tho pay!" ' NTo,

sir," answered Sttli, " it is good pny."

"Well, wliut'i the difficulty, then !" The

poor boy buitntud to give his reason. Per-Imp- s

the man gucved hat it was, for- - he

said, " Coiif, conic, Kitli, you wotit leave

me, I know; I 'II raiso your aget." "O,

sir," answered tho bravo boy, respectfully,

'"you ore vury good to me, very good, Mr;

but I cannot ho a driiinspller. I am afraid

of the wwjei, for I win not forget that the Bi-

ble says, 'Tho wages of sin is death.' "

Kuril left i tbo man afterward said it was

the greatust sermon ho ever had preached to

him; and it sot him seriously to thinking

about giving up tho business ; but ho did

not, and hiiown family bore aw ful witness

to the lliblo declaration. A few years af-

terwards, ho died tho miserable death of a

drunkard, and within nix months his son, in

fit of intoxication, fell into the river aid
was drowned. Is it not dangerous to tam-

per with the wages of in on any hrmi?

Child't Paner.

roaMa.

At Iteloit, on tho lligbt of Iho 23d ult.,
tho wife of a citizen of that plaeo awoke and

saw a man with a dark lantern in tho bed

room, ami awakened lier uuhbauu null tier

screams. A" ho sprang from the bed the in-

truder tired at liiui with a pistol, the ball

just missing his head burying itself in tho

pillow. Snatching a double-barrele- gun
from the wall ho diselmrgcd both barrels nt

the intruder. The contents of olio barrel

entered tho man's head and the other his

body, killing liiui iustuntly. Leaving the
body bere it fell, the gentleman and bis

vwifo proceeded to iho nearest neighbor, told

him what had happened, and induced him

to return with them to his house. IJut
tho feelings of the lieighbor, himself

man uuicenmlly esteemed and roMiecloil. to

rcoogiUM iu tho mangled body of tho dead
robber, his own son I

To I'.srt a Veins.
A Mua generally appears on the ru.l nf tlio fin-

gers ami thumbs it is etUnnely painful fur ecka

unit soniotim nioatha, ami in most esses, cripples
or dial'yurea the finger ortlmmh ilmt falls a victim
to it. Bui it cun be eiwvly cured, if to in
time. Asaoouaa ths puin isfell.uiks the white
skin of sto. whieh is louu I iitai.lt of the hell,
put it round the en1 of the finger or thumb strcct-I- ,

keep it dine unlit the i.du subsides. As soon
sa llie skiii Iweomosdry il iH be very xiiufut, and
1 kely to continue for half na hour ir more, but be
not alenned. If it Kroa puiulul, bear it ; il will
be of short dursu.41 cuimnrad to what (he Jjriuk-wou-

bo. A Surtj will

Aa fsloutsn very iiitul,iii remedy to relieve
a person from their eifruciating pain si valuable.- -

We dontkiw whether the ebove is all that it
pretends lu be or not ; but within llie put vrar we
have knows of lU spinal nsrmw of aa ox nr cow

I1'''J .v throe, dtrercnt pereotia, with the moat
satisfactory results, iu relieving the a and se-

curing s anrwly rarw aT ibur fei.Mia. ihia, era an
owfljent, will be eery useful lnr,.rlnatin Ui many
iwrautu. The sjhii.iI uurtvw heulj be a liej
freak ever t or lasura, fur two Ut.Scirnl,Ju

i-- A tragicnl ailuir occurrvd nnr Rush-'dU- ,

111, rcvuntly. AUilc Mr. lVrwy
teapectable f ilisen, was elisstiMng his

Son for some fault. nMir I. miliar ..r.1 i d

The author of thlt exquisite piece u ie
lUiv. Thomas Moultrie, id esteemed clergy-

man of the Church of Engfaud. The

of the poem It quite original ; the

description of the three little boyt is pic-

ture for t painter ; the sentiment W extreme-l- y

touching:

I Uw a sua, a Kills arm. a by just five years

olil. '

ssroaaliK-a- and miad of
Wilb yJ of tboughlful

centl mould.

They leU me Uist unusual raco in all bis ways sp- -

pesrs,

Tlist my eh.ld la fravs sod wlao of heart beyond

hie childish vesn.
Uiis be, I know his facs la

I canooi say uow niy
fair.

And yet hie ehiefeat oonwlineei is his sweat and .

rious sir;
know his liesrt it kind sod fond, I know lie lot

rtii me.
But lovelb yet bis mother mors with grateful fcr--

veneyt

Out (list which ollii rs most aylroire it tho thought

which fills his mind,

The food for irreve enquiring speech he everywhere

doth find.

Ktrsiige questions doth he ssk of me, when we to

gether walk I

lis sesreely thiukast children lliink.of talks as

children talk.

Xur cares lie much for childish sport, dotes not on

bat or Ull,
Hut looks on manhood's wsys and worke,and aptly

. mimics alL

His little heart it busy still, sad oftouliwes per.

pint
With thought about this world of our and tho'ls

about tho next ;

Ilo kueela to his dear mother's knee, she tescheth

him to pray,

And strange, and sweet, and solemn then, srs the

words which he will say.

Oh, should my gentle child be spared'to manhood's

years like me,
A holier and a wiser man I trust that he will

be:
And when I look into hi aud stroke his

thoughtful brow,

I dare not think what I should feel, were I to lose

liim now !

I have a eon a seeoud sua a simple child of

three ;

I'll not declare how bright and fair hit little fia

turea be-

llow silver aweet those tones of his, when Jio prat

tles on my knee.

I do not think Ilia light blue eye is, like his broth-

er's keen,
Nor his brow so full of childish thought as his has

ever been j

Hut his little heart's foiiukiia pure of kind and

Icuder feeling,

Aud his every look's a gleam ef light, rich depths of

lore revealing.

When he walks with me, the country folk, who

paaa us ill the street,
Will shout for joy, and bless my boy, he looks so

mild and sweet.

A playfellow is he to all, and yet with cheerful

tone

Will aiug his little songs of love when lift to sport

alone.

His presence is like sunshine tent to gladden home

and hearth.
To comfort us in all our griefs, and sweeten all our

mil tli.

Should he grow up to riper years, (iod grant his

heurt may prove

As sweet a home for heavenly grace, a uow for

earthly love.

And If beside his grave the tears our aching eye

must dim,

Ciod comfort us for all the love which we shall lose

in h'ui.

I have a "ii, a third sweet ion ; his nge I cannot

tell,

they reckon not hy years aud months where he

has gon? to dwell.

To us, for fourteen anxions months, his infant

smiles wrre given,

Aud then he bade farewell to Karlli, in.l went to

live in Heaven.
I cuunot tell what form is his, what look lis wear-et-

now,

Nor gueashow bright a glwy crown hi shining

serupll brow

The thoughts that fill his sinless mul, the bliss

which he doth feel,

Are numbered with the secret things which tiod
will not reveal ;

Hut I know (fur (tod hath told me this) that he is

now at rest,

Where other blessed iufsiil he, on their Saviour's

loving breast.

I know his spirit feels no more this weary load of

flesh,

Ilu! bissleep is bleesed with endless dreams of joy
for ever fresh.

I kuow the angels fold him close bencoth tlicir

glittering wings.

And soothe him with a song that breathes of Hea-

ves' divinest tilings.

I know that we shall meet our babe, (Vis mother

dear and 1 J
Where liod for sy shall wipe sway sll tears from

every eye.
II'L..-'..L.J- L .1 .ii niu ti KMia iibi oniures iw am, ie bliss can

never cesse j

Their lot may here be grief end fear, but tie is cer-U-

pesc.
Il may be that the tempter's wiles their souls from

bliss may sever,
But, if nur own poar hith fad not, it must be oun

forever.

WhB we think of what our darling i, and what
we still mnai be,

When we muse on (Am world's perfect bliss, aud
. I sis wurld'a misery

Wheu we grout beneath Una kad of sin, and feel
this grief and pain ;

Oh ! we'd rather kav our ether tw o than have
hiss hers again.

who VM tended of Unsound mind, LJ1.;. r,.!u.s n. . ,
ww dayasjfw is that city, thai theU M Kh'.' ejt the aevt rreJ,nt

killeinnin. V fsuJlhslSamlltfuiioa weuiJVr the ni'i

Asa aa ra.

Asa and Ir were two brothers, whose

farms lay tide by tide In fotttle interval.
When the corn, me oaw, -

were springing up, the weed, took sdn-U"- e

of the rich soil and came up w lib hem.
"what a bold the-- IK) you acf," taid Asa,

weeds are taking! There it dimuer of their

chokirtg out the cropt entirely."

"Well, well, we must.be retigned, repli- -

"wceoa at well at urain were a pun,

..t )k PwiMnr's tdan. and there it no use Iril,

i .ik..,." And ho lav down I . rs.

for his usual afternoon doze. . At the recent town tbctiont Niugora

can onlv be resigned to what I . .i. Americant carried nine the

help," taid Asa, bo be went to ana , , unjority in tui
and hoed until bis fields wereplowed voU.,, TllCy had foreign-arm- v

worm, are tho J fusion to contend with,

.a ..;,) Asa lo Ira one dnv. " hey

havoeatcH through the adjoiuiug nitadowt,

and are moving toward ut."
"Ah!" exclaimed Ira, "they willtiirely

destroy what the weed have not choked out.

I will immediately retire to prny that their

course may bo stopped or turned as'ida. '

But Ata replied, "I pray betimes, every

morning, for strength to do tho work of the

J"Atid be hastened to dig a treucb round

hit land, which the army wormt could not

pass whilo Ira returned only in season to

save a iiiiall portion of hit crops from their

ravages.
"JJo you tee, Iral" taid A in, another

... u.l.A i. !ionrr vjtrv foit.
iiioriiui);, m " .

There is but a slender chance of proveutmg

farms from beinn overflowed."

Ah.! it is iudirment ut'on us for our

sins, and what can wo do cried Ira, throw-

ing himself in despair upon the ground.
"There nro no judgmenta to tevcre as

those which our owu sloth brings upon us,"

replied Asa.
And he went quickly and hired workmen,

villi whosn tjt-l- ho raised an embankment
that witlnlood the flood, while Ira witnessed,

with blank looks aud folded bands, the de-

struction of his harvests.

'There is ono consolation," taid he, "my
n. nt least, nro left inc."

Hut while Asu's sons crew up strong and

virtuous men, amonr Ira'e there were a

drunkard, a irnmbler. and a suicide

"The ways of the Lord are lint equal,"
complained Ira to bis brother, "n ny nrc

you always prosperous, while I am afflicted,

and my old aj;o disrnced 1"

'I onlv know this." replied Asa, ''that
Heaven has nlwnyt helped mo to treat the

faults of mv children as I did the weeds, the
caterpillars and the flood ; and that I have

never presumed to seud a petition upward
without making I oil, my rigm-iinn- n serv-

ant, the messenger of my prayer." Se
lected.

A formidable Vnilrrtaklng.
A cotempurury puts the tobacco iptesliou into the

following i "Suppose a tolmoco-chewe- r is ad

dieted to the hnbit of chewing tobacco

of Irs life, and that each day of that time ho con

sume. two inches of solid plug, it amounts to six

thousand four hundred awl seventy-fiv- e feet, ma

king nearly one m'le and a ijnarte r in length of sol

id tobacco, half an inch thick, aud two Inches

bri'ad. Now what would (ho young beginner

think if he had the whole amount stretched out be-

fore him, ond were told that to chew h would be

one of tho exercises of his l'fe, tnd also that it

would tui his income to the amount of two thou-

sand imd nincty-fuu- r dollars!' -

A Urvsar with a Wooilea Baby.
A beggnr woman entne to tlioiloor of one

of our citizens yesterday apparently with a

cliil'l iu her nrms, which she seemed to be

soolliing by cnile.iring tones aud gently

waving it to nnd fro, as mothers nro wont to

do w lien their little ones arc in trouble, she

was nt the same- timo weeping, and altogeth-

er tho appeal was irresistible to the kind

hearted lady of the house, who gavo her a

liberal supply of food. As tho handed it to

her, tho woman moving her arms to ro

ceive it, let fall a t ficit of wood ! "What !"

exclaimed the lady "is this th.e kind of bnb

you t nro carrying about i" Tho beggar
woman who appeared to bo intoxicated,

cursed her like a vixen, and left to practice

her imposition elsewhere. Chicago Press.

V'ouuiler la llorses.
Mr. TucKEtt: I send you a recipe for

founder in horses, which I havo never seen

iu print. I havo used ntiJ recommended it
for fifteen years, and so far as my experience

goes, it m u mire and tpeedyieinedy: Take

a table spoonful of pulverized alum, pull the
horse's tongue out of his mouth as far as

possible, and throw tho alum down his

throat. Letgoof his tongue, and hold up
his head until he swallow. In six hours
timo, (no matter how bad the founder,) ho
will be fit for moderato service. I have seen
this remedy so often with perfect suc
cess, that I would not make five dollars dif-

ference iu a horse foundered (if dono recent-
ly) and one that was not. E. L. I'ekham.

Albany, 0. T.

A Coraeltik nisslnit tot her Jewels;
The .Maine pa-r- s give an account of s woman

and her four daughters, in Franklin county, Slain,
who .hoveled snew three feet deep from a path
aiaeteen rods long, to euable the daughters to reach
a Khool-hom- the first ever ended iu the dis-

trict, in which the husbaud and fattier of this fam-
ily hoi resided twenty-cu- e yesre. He didn't think
U labor worth the reward, but his wife did.

A Lav Vile.
We saw. vesterdav. ulmt i n,,,),M .1...

Inrisosi liard-cu- t hard tempered tile errrsuc- -

.n.r,,!l,. ...... I . t. r

w Haael.
Mr. U. A. GoulJ, Jr., in a Planet Circular

duted the 27ilt
of the Astronomical Journal

ult., record the announcement, uuder date

of April 7th,by Mr. Lo Verrier, that on the

previoutevcuing ttt Mb. Sui, Mr. Cbacor-a-o

divcrod ammll 'lt of the eleventh

magnitude, in tho thirteenth hour of

lui new r,,u,M,, lf "n uMur0"'

forms the thirty-fourt- h of the group.

tW
in

"1 cannot or
work (7

in ncighW.'U

nur

T

in

tested

thrashed them both. Lost fall the majority

against Ullman in the county waa 4ti0 l

.Vow the Amerienu party has it clear major-

ity of SOU! American Banner.

fowls.
If you keep doinestio fowls of .any kind,

provide thorn with suitable and comfortable

dormitories. Ileus require a Ileuery warm

and convenient, and, during the inclement

teason of full, winter and early spring, nn

atnplo supply of healthy, invigorating and

stimulating food. You cannot expect your

eflbrU in this depw tuicut will bo crowned

with success uniesi you aro prompt i" the

performance of your duty. Meat must be

constantly supplied them, if you wish them

to 'discount' freely. Lime, ashca, buck-whea- t,

oats and bono dust, are also Indispen

sable. In tho spring givo the inside of the

bouse a thorough whitewashing, after

having cleaned it, and tee that it U kept

clean and well ventilated.

liT Tho strength of tho Episcopal

Church iu Maine is 12 clergy and 807 mctn-her-

in New Hampshire, 10 clergy aud

677 members; in Vermont, 23 clergy and

l.loO menibcM. In New Drunswick the

clergy number 54, and the members 2,011,

or 1 to every 150 of tho inhabitants a

number which is only exceeded by tcven

in tho United States.

JTThe Scientific American caution it readers

against the use of paiuted pails, and says the o.ide

or lead, with which puiU ure painted, is a danger

ous poison, and has been known to bo productive of

evil in many case.

CTThe Herald, published at Camden, Arkan-

sas, gives a most glowing picture of llie long con

tinned and desolating drought iu that section, which

hn never been equaled, at least in the memory of

the "oldest inhabitant."

SALMAGUNDI.
' A little humnr now and then,

Is relished by the best of men."

t3f " Do you sco anything riJioulous iu this

wig " said a brother Judge to Currnu.

'Nothing but tho head," ho replied.

fjy And old furtner whose on luul died, was
visited by a neighbor, who brgnn to condole with
him nn Irs loss. ''My loss! No such thing it's

Irs own loss Hu was of age.'' That farmer was

a philosopher.

fJirSee here, (Juppe, I uiiderslaud you have a

superior way of curing itams I should like to learn
it.

"Well, jc I kuow very well how to cure them ;

but the trouble with mo, just now, is to find out s
w ay to them !"

HX"Pctcr what are you doing to that boy V said

a schoolmaster. "II-- j wanted to know ifyou tuko ten

from seventeen how inuuy remain j so I took ten

of his apples to show him, and he wants I should

givo'eni back. "Well, why don't you do it?''
"Coz, stir, he n'ould fuiyet how many is left."

ID What a momentous life does the following

epitaph, from au English tombstone, evince ;

"Departed this life, my obedient wife,
With whom 1 lived without a fuirrcl or strife i

Thirty long years iu marriage she spent,
Without calling on me for a single cent."

tiT Tho most extraordinary instance of pa-

tience ou record in modem times, is that ol an Ill-

inois judge, who listened silently for two whole

days while a couple worthy attorneys coiitemkd
about the construction of an act of the legislature,
and then ended the controversy by quietly remark-

ing, ''Gentlemen, Iho law is repealed.1'

C37 A gentlemau iu Kelooshoo, Ark., was mar-

ried to a young woman, and after four months of
connubial felicity, was presented with a black baby.
He called on his lawyer, related the circumstance,
aud asked his advice.

" All right," said the man of law, " let mo have
tho papers and yon shall have a divorce Instanter. "

"0, hang the divorce, " replied the gentleman,
" I only want to know if I can sell the enssed

To Uie nauulnu Spirits. 4

sv jon.x o. MXE.

If, in your new estate, you cannot rest,
Hut mu4 return, oh ! grant a this request :

Como with a noble aud celesUal air,
And prove your titles to the names yoo bear ;
Give sonie clear token of your heavenly birth,
Write oa good English a yoo wrote ou earth,

' Anil, what wereonoe superfluous to adviso,
Dou't tell, I begyoc, such egregiou lies.

13" Tlie three must beautiful word in tiio Engl-

ish language ore "Mother, Hume, and Heaven.')
A young married nun says, that nil the beauty and
hnppine. eomwctwl with tho shove three words
are associated w ilh tiio. word wire.

n . .oriy-nv- e invDes lona i, h- - , Ml0)fsctti,v -- .. ... , ...
and two mchw diatneter-t- he work of Mat--1 enter the water for d.rrr. reasons. .ud ,.,
thew betitley, TciiUi street and Union av- - for motiv.-o- .

nue William,bnrgh, made for Tcaso i CTSUeaet is ih. Wbst r.b:. ...

Book! ana DutuvV,
ros sals sr

C1IAKLK8 POPE, JB- -

Dictionaries, all slie. rrom

primsVl',"K'0dlt,i0,'4,
Illako's ll.ogmphical Dictionary ,

Progr- e- of An.erics," by Met. ego i

and tacle Tom
"Shady Sid.,""Qu-ech- y'

C Eltabtlh". doCharlotteT 8. Arthur's Works,

iStton. Young, Thomson, t'owper

Dilwni.rtu.tori.t, T,.' do

youaltonsheepi im, on ...
A.uorican Kami Hook. Do. .,,-Allen- 't

an:nwl. . ., L, B.i
Iturol Architecture, uura. ii.,-- -
Handera' New Keaders-l- sl, Sd, 3d, 4th "
MeUutrio' Header
Cinders' Spellers l Klementnrv do,

Thmtiw'i Arilhmelio., Copy

"
AKaher's Pencils, Ciillo.f. Pens, Uank

nook. Envelop, Kool..p, Nolo and litft Pj
per, Wafer, ic. IT Wholesale and .KoUMO

.Main-.!- ., Oregon City, April 21,

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

Ci VXDS' Sarsapuiilla,P. ck'. Wild Cherry

Itolemsu's drop., Dmndreth spdls Lees
Perry'. Vermifuge, Opodeldoc. Gum Urn-L- i,

Cum Arable, BriliA oil. Lel'a. IIo droi- -.

3d . reparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalby pain
. - i ,.,,.i..ititni. rHrt'trorii'.

mint, Essences, t'oiiia.oa Powders, Curlers

Pulmonary Hulsmn, Sulphur, npsoni oaiu,

April 21, 153-- Hf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

RASS and Iron Hutu, .Screws, Locks ana

Lutches, Hummer ami uuieneu.,
Drawing-knive- Handsaw, i urry voi .u., ... r

llrushes and Card., Cun Locks, tiun tops, Wool

Cards, Chest Humlle, Pianos, ie.
April 21, l5.)-l- lf

Grocerits
FOR SALE BY CHARLES VOVE, JR.

Salt, CofTce, Tea, .syrup, n,
SUGAR, a..m r.num Tartar. .Sal Soda.

omieii, u..w..... r

Carb. Sola, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop--

Ureal Distress amoiia I lie Ar
Suvaxtitpol !!

Dreadful irareitu of Proriiion! Oregon
" arir ulf od ocertitiiring

ty of

Gran

CHARMAN i WARNER,
Ageuts uudcr Providence for fatlou.ug the lean

kine !!

not suppose that Cliarnmn & Warner's
DO establishment died off with tlint of the

old " Spectator !" We are happy lo inform all of

our old friends in particular, and our new ones in

general, that wo ore stiil alivo nnd kicking ut the

old stand, where wo still make it our particular
business to furnish friend nnd fuo with jti't such

dainties in the lino of provisions, grocerie and

confectionery a would niakj even un anchorite's

heart swim, his soul stand on tiptoe, and make him

wish his throat as " long as u fenco rail," so he

might protract the ple.isure utlorded by swallowing

some of our nice things.
Do not forget our old stand and get into the

ulace. but be sure von are " ull riL'ht" when
towards the house ofyou aro 8lrikine a bee-lin- e

CHARMAN & WAUNEIl.
Oregou City, April il, 1S05. ly

Beading for the Million.
47. J. AUCORMICK

IMS CONSTANTLY ON 'I.I.ND AT THE FBAKLIM BOOK

STORE, rsONT-S- rol'.TLAND, OREGON,

Choice selection of Popular Ituoks, News-

papers,A Magazines and Fancy Stationery.
Among the licks on hand will bo found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, 1'oetry, Uiograpliy, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Hooks, Romances, &c., ic, &c.

ETSubscriptions received for Harper, Graham,
Goodey, Leslie s, or rulnam, at 94 a year, joi- -
age Jree. ...

rjjr Suqscriptions received for any newspaper
published in nny part of the Union.

Remember the Franklin Book Storo end News-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

tf?"A priced catalogue will be published early
in April, und will be sent to any part of the terri-
tory free ou application.

" Statesman" copy 1 mo.

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

afOMMENCE with North British forXovem-L- J

ber, lt?.i4,aud the other Reviews und Black-
wood for January, lft3.

Term) of Suncriition. Any ono Review or
liluckwood, $ii a year. Ulackwood mid one Re-

view or any two Reviews, 5. The four Re-

views and Blackw ood, $10. Four copies to one
address, $30.

Postage on the four Reviews and Blackwood to
any Post office in the United States, only 80 cents
a year on each Review and 24 cents a year on
Blackwood.

New York, published by Leonard, Scott &0o.,
79 Fulton street entrance 54 Gold street.

G. ABERNETH Y k CO.
WH0I.CS.ILE DEALERS,

OF1; E R for sale the following goods just
from New York niij Sandwich Isl-

ands, per barks C. Dcvens and Ocean B,rd, I. e.

50 Tons S. I. Salt, 15,000 yards new style
92 bags prime coflee prints
10 tons fine salt 10,000 " hr'n. muslins

100 kegs brown sugar 3.U0O " bleach'd do
.100 " syrup mo-

lusscs
5 barrels whale oil

10 doz grain scythes
20 " grain cradles!

a rcapirg machines
J llirashuig do

12 straw cutters
100 reams wrap.pnper
10U lbs. .Mass. twine

10 dot. Collins' axct
10 " hoes
5 Smith's bellows

10 dozen mill saws,
best quality

15 doz bed cords
10 coils rono

100 box's cream tartar
100 lbs. borax
25 bxs. soap powdei
So " alspxe

1,000 " ginghams

HeraM

100 lbs. linen thread
50 pieces silk lulkfs

1,500 yards hickory

J doz. umbrellas

20 doz. slab s
20 " druw'g knives

" cotteo nulls
23 planes
10 doz. buck saws

150 fancy clocks
25 kegs sulemtus

cases " Locke's"
tobacco

10 ' "Cornucopia"
tobacco

Jayae's medicines
1 pr. 4 ft mill burs
5 dos. crow bars

25 lbs. bl'k tew'geilk
' sse'd " "

Tugother with s large assortment of dry good.,
clothing, medicines, iron, steel, blacksmiths' tools,
chairs, bedsteads, clears, and other nrpn.
ously oa hand; and ail of which are offered for
sale for cosh, produce, or on short time to approved
customers.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- tf

.Hew Orleans Sugar A .nlao.
54 Barrels of New Orleans sugar per clip.

per ship -- Hathav."
d& Of N'eW Orlfaiu mnl, nr J nivr
of the Morning."

IU

, JAMES O'NEILL.

AUiruuy lt Uisl IU cunairiietiiirf tho -- n I . .j., . . . ' aflOARSR FtVT! I.T 1 I...:...giat of the steamer Niairar,V e, tuV Zl
'tlror- - f21tfj JAMS 0NILL.

BUSINESS CAHDS.

Ai lLAN, M'MWity
v,,n,,,iujii

A CO.,
whol

sale aud relsil Dealers in Dry Oood., Oroc.rns

llurdwaro, 4o., o. .
t George Allan. t

Oregon City, May 8. Arohibald M'Kinlay.
- I Thomas Lows. ,

A LIVV. M'KINLAY' CO.,

V Hcottsbnrg, Umpqna, Oregon.

'. LLAN, M'KINLAY V CO-- , Champo,,

t Oregon Territory. JrJ "

james oneill; ..,
wnotatAta aho ht.is .ss

Provlilont v llaraivnrci .,,

JVo. 1, Main 8lrMt.

tiLO. ABEKtfKTIIir CO.,
WliltCHANTS,

OREflOX CITY, OREGON TERRITORY;

r.n. AuEssrriir, T"u" L'u".
Hiram Claskk,

' April 21, ie;5-i- tf

Lower

i r: Ross.'

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
in Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods,

DEALEIt Boots It Shoes, Medicines, Books

and Stationery.
Mnin-st- ., Oregon City, April 81, 1855-l- tf

JOHN R. MBRH3E,

sTToaaar and cooasaLoa at tsw,;
Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T., .

fuilhfully attend lo all biuiuest to--'

WILL to In. professional care.

April 21, 1835-l- tf .

"
JOHN P. BROOKS,

Whulemle Retail Dealer iu Crocerivt, Product,! I
- . ir...H Silvtmt L

A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.

Cancinah, April 31, 1855-l- tf.
,

Wells, Fargo Co.'s Express, '

Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic
Stales ani Europe.

HAVING made advantageous
arrangements with the United

Slutes and 1 ucino niuu Dieum- -

shiu t'onipunies for we are now pre- -
' . . fA.... n . . 1 : .. e. ...

pared to forwarU UOia UUtl, aumun,
Packaprt, Parcelt, and Freight, 10 sfnd from

N. Orleans, San Francisco, l'orilaad, sixf

prmcip'il towns of Cal'fornia an-- Oregon
Our regular Semi nmnlhly Express be1e-- ,

Portland nii'l Sim Francisco, is dispatched by th

1'acilio Muil Steamship Ca's.lenniship Columbis,

connecliiig ut Sun Francisco with our
ly Express to New York and New Orleann, which

is dispatched rcgulurly on tho 1st nnd IGlhofeach
month, by the muil stoomers nnd in charge of oar

own messengers, through to destination.
Our Express from icw York leuvc. regularly

on tho 5th und 2Utli of each month, ulso in clung

of messenger.
Treasure insured in the best New York com-

panies, or nt Lloyd's in London, at the option ef

shippers.
OivrcKS New Ymk, No. 1(3, Wall nt. ; New

Orleans, No. II, Exchange place j Sun Francisco,

No. 114, Montgomery alieet.
JAMES 0'KILL,.4h. '

Oregon City, April 21, 13j5.-l-tf

Steamer Portland,
Capt. A.S. Murhav,
run daily between Portland audWILL City. Leave Oregon City at eiglit

o'clock, a. m. lleturiiiiig, leuvo Tortland ullw
o'clock, p. il.

For freight or passage apply on board,
April 21, I8jj-l- if

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon City and Port'and Daily Packet,,

3 X II E CLARK,
J. C. AVnsworth, Master.

run uauy, (aunjuysexocpiea,; m un- - gWliiL. trade, leaving Oregon City i

every day ut 8 o'clock, t. si. . !'

Itcturiiini, will leave Portland at 2 p. M., touch--- i,

ing ut all inlcrinsdhrte points. ' fr'

For freight or passage apply on board. - (

April 21, , ... !:

'
Who Wants the Silver Cnn?

E will givo u SILVER CL P, or $25
OOLl), to the owlier of uuy Respinr !

tnncliiiic who will, at a public triul of reapers, ia i

presence of regularly chosen and disinterested' i

judges, produce a reaper that will do more ond

better work than Uurrilia Convertible Reaper. I

Said triul lo occur during the coming harvest, f,

and not more than one reaper of any one kind It
bo introduced as competitors. Time and place

ugreed on with put ties entering for the trial. J
Below we give a notice of this machine ond--

some of the ntlvantugcs cluimed for it :
" At the triul of reapers in the harvest field iuf 5

Geneva, New Y'ork, in July last, by the judges sp- -

pointed by the iVeio Yoii State Agriculture
Society, nine renpere were entered, aud each n- -

,

quired to cut about three aerts of wheat und tm ;

of barley much lodged und tangled, the straw soft

and touh, on rough and uneven ground. Every
facility wus allbrtUd fur a full and impartial trial, ;

and examination as lo draft, construction and per- -

fcrmunce ; and tho firnt prize was awarded t

Thos. D. Burrill for the Brsf Grain Reaper. '

The judges, in Hie report, say : T. V. Burrill'

inuchiuc performed its work in the most admirable

manner; the gavels were well laid, the workmM- -

ship and materials excellent.' It has no exlri '
wheels or pinions beyond what are simply neces-

sary ; no reel to beat down and waste the gnu's,
no band wheels, pulleys, belts, Straus, or hsroea -

10 get out oi orucr; simplicity suU streugtn i

50 ens. boots & shoes "J? wo' e" day and every day hart been tit

jack

10

10

articles

50

filtr'

T.

ic

npmt,

E

leaning oojecis.
1st. It cuts grain of all kinds, in all conditions,

wnnout clogging, and may bo worked either by
horses or oxen.

2d. It cuts at any height renuired bv a ft
moments change.

3d. It discharges the grain in the rear, if pre-

ferred, like Hussy's, or at the side, like McC
mick's. This change is made by an extra apron,
(attached in a moment,) from which the graio is

laid in better condition than by any other machias.
4th. It has a balance wheel, which jives a qui-,- ,

et and uniform motion lo the machine.
We have a few of these reapers for tart, Ttey

Will be ready for exhibition on end after Anril 20th.

and the attention of Farmers is solicited to THt
BEST REAPER OUT. - ::: t

Also, 1 Eialit Horse Thresher: 3 Two Hans
Threshers; 20 dozen Grain Cradles ; 30 dotes
Graio Scythes; 12 Straw Cotters-- , 3 Fan Ma

GIO. AJJfcKJJTHY A CO., .

'April 21, 1855-l- tf Oreoa City.
'

Sellitig off at Coal, i
rjlHE slock of Dry Goods and Hardwares ,

3. Freston. ( ) Xcill 4. Co. wiU be closed out at

cot prices. Persons desirous ef baying chef, I
wdl do well to oallou the subscriber. '

JA.ME4 O'NEaL
jne above articles I shaU receive about the 15th g L end syruu in barrels, e bv.nay, avert irom Acw York, and will close apiltf THOS. JOHNSON..

V"

V LARGE assortment of hoc hold farthers
for sale by sp21 THOS. JOHNSON'. V

PAPfcR Hangings, a new lot, for ssk by
"' J

T-- JOHNSON, i


